
TO INDICT HEADS OF
1

Commonwealth's Attorney
Berkeley Hopes to Have Action

Taken By Grand Jury.

FORMING COMBINATION
IN RESTRAINT OF TRADE

Writing of Policy Under Increased

"ate May be Deemed Overt Act-

Open Meeting of Merchants As¬

sociation Tonight.Insuring Public

Invited to Attend.

Commonwealths Attorney C. C.I
Berkeley stated last muht that he'
hopes to have the officers of the

Southeastern I'nderwrtlers' Associa¬
tion and the officers ol the companies
composing that association Indicted
by a grand Jury in Ihe Coloration
Court for forming and maintaining a

combination In restraint or trade
Captain Berkeley went on to say that
he is looking up tue State law against
conspiracies and combinations. Mai]
that he now believes he can make out

i case in court against the heads of
the insurance Trust.
The action of any insurance com¬

pany in selling a policy at the re¬

cently thereaaed rate. Captain Merke-i
ley believes, can be deemed an

overt act in Ihe carrying out of the
luritose of the conspiracy tittered
Into by the insurance companies
Therefore, it will he the attorney's
impose to indict the officers of every

company writing policies at the In
creased rate, as well as the officers
of the association. In the event in¬
dictments are returned, at he officials
of the companies and of tue associa¬
tion would have to come to this city
for trial, otherwise they could be tried
and punished In their absence.

Ma»« Meet019 Tonight.
A mass meeting or the policy hold¬

ers of the city has been called for 8

O'clock tonight in Itosenhaum's hall
by the Merchants' Association. The
path) holders nave been urged to

bring with them statement show¬
ing the amount of insurance they
carry, where their property la located
and what rate they pay.
The plan of the officers of the

Merchants' Association is to take
a list of this insurance and, with
the consent of the policy holder, to

have it written in companies which
are not members of the Southeastern
Underwriters' Association. With
policies aggregating several hundredl
thousand dollars, the association will'
proceed to enter into correspondence,
with companies in the North which
are not affiliated with the "trust j
and place it with them at even a

lower rate, if possible, than that paid
before the ten per cent increase was

I ut on by the ¦ Trust" last week.
Committee Has Resolution.

President Meyers, at the Merchants'
Association yesterday presented
Chairman Caleb i>. West. o. the cltvt
council tinance c mi in it tee with a

copy of the resolution adopted by
the Merchants' Association last
week. This resolution calls u|K>n the
city officials to institute legal proceed-!
ings against the insurance combina¬
tion. Appended to ihe resolutions Is1
a tabulatid statement from Kire Chief
W. K Stow, showing that the total I
amount of the tire losses during the
past ten years was $:in.SUS.r.o. while
the premiums collected by the com !
panics amounted to more than II.-1
M«o.nt.Ht ror the ten years. This state-1
m<nt is as follows:
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The greatest loss was in the year
190*«. when the insurance companic,
laid tut $:tir>.Ms bj -hat vear there
waa a loss r>f $s; one in a fire at the
shipyard and S4»i«mt in the Ore at the

You make the First
Payment
ON A ¦

Hartford
Bicycle
H wilt earn the

$' 00 ear week

Keeif.

Abbe's

I Newport News Baptist church.
Alderman Caleb D. West, who la an

irsuranee «cm said last night thai
the ttgures given out by Chief Htow
are not the actual amount of lossea

paid hy the Insurance companies, but
the actual amount of damage done

by the Are. He says that the loss
to the fire Insurance companies |irub
sbiy was much less than that shown
hy the thief's report. The loss at

the shipyard iu IMI is given hy the
chief as l!i2.iMMi aid includes about
Jin,nun damage to the Old Dominion
liner Jefferson, which was insured In
Lloyd's. This fire did not tout of in
m;ranee coinjiauifs more ihan fm\
age

Mrs T P deCufferelly, Of Charles
tun, S C , is the guest of her son,

Itc v J Kdward detiaffen lly, pastor
<f the Thirtieth Street Christian
church Mrs. detjaffcrclly Is on her

wiiy to attend the Woild's Sunday-
School c nveiition in Washington as

I di legate from Charleston Mr. and
Mrs deUafferelly of this city »III a<

company her to the ionventlon.

Mr E. M Watt left yesterday for
a busncss trip to the North.

Miss Miriam Th mas, who has
been visiting relatives In Roanoke.
has returned home.

Miss Katherine JS'lmger has return¬
ed from West Virginia, whe'e she
was the guest of relatives.

Miss Alice Rooerison, wno nss tieen
visiting In Bluetleld, West Virginia.
has returned home.

Mi.-s Helen Stewart has returned
from Boston, where she visited rela¬
tives. Her »Ister, Mrs A. Scott, ac-

nmpunicd her and will he her guest j
here.

Miss (trace Irving has returned
from a visit to relative;! In Michigan.

Miss Virginia (Irec ry, who has
bees visiting relatives in Ninth Caro¬
lina, has returned home.

Miss Thelma Bowen. who has been
visiting In Harpcrsville. has returned
hunic.

Miss Ida Walsh has returned from
Petersburg, where she visited rela-
lives. ...i

_

Miss Roberta C.eiger, wim has been
visiting relatives in Richmond, has
returned home, being accompanied hy
her sister, Mrs. R. W. I^acy, who will
spend two weeks in this city.

Miss Blanche Robertson left yester
day for Plttsylvania county, where
Bhe will be the guest of relatives.

The Misses Baker, on Jefferson ave¬

nue, have as their guest, their cousin,
Miss Katherine Boiling, of Washing
ton. D. C

Miss Mary Rierdon. who has been j
visiting in James City county, has re¬
turned home.

Miss Alma Wood, of Mulberry Is-
land, is the guest of Miss Ha^el
Wood. 542 Thirty-fifth street

ilTBl FILLED
City Engineer Performs Duties

¦

of Street Supt.

COUNCIL IN JOINT SESSION

Resignation of Superintendent of Har-

wood Accepted in Short Order Aftar

Quorum of Aldermen is Se¬

cured.

The resignation of Si wrintendent
of Streets 8. J. Herwo. i was dis¬
posed of in short erdet la t night by
the common roiini il and board of
aldermen In joint session, the meet
ing having bc*n called tor the pur
I .ose by President RoMr.s in of the
aldermen The Joint ressn-n accept
ed the resignation without discus
¦ion. and upon motion by Mr Boiling,
adjourned without r-tmsiirring the
matter of appointing a successor to
Mr Harwood. The rrsignaion takes
cllcet at once.
When Vic e president C D. West, of

the boerd of aldermen, call« I the Join'
ession to order. mere were pre' ent

I' >uni ;Imen Boiüng. Cheadle. ( V.u.
< hrlstie. Fellows. Potd. Hütchens.
l >n. « W K Jones. D S Spraill. W
A. Spruill W K v.s Wallace end
Whitley Alderman lawtgan. Vims.
Kellum West and Weston Aa a
.;unnim of the al-termen wee lacking,
a rec-s< of fifteen minutes was
take« natu the sergeant at anas tould
oimavoa tw. l/ongan
lormer AMerman L Sumrwev Dsvts

»:.d former i .^icc 11man A K Wmt
rber have he en mentioned en pea
»tHc .and'dates for the enVe of
Mipertniendent. and both of them
were present at tar meeting hut
.Ight The failure of the Jntat ee*
>km to dtaruaa the mal'er of naming
i new superintendent was a reeuM of
« strong sentiment tn fevor of eboi
^ing the office and giving it. d«t|ei
'<. 'he <o> mginee- m a-, order. .

wtth the reeommewdatloa of tbe re
treiKhmen' committee Most of tke
¦emhen fevor electing N as n
ITl the otice gt tbia time, with t%*
»»»w of nncertaiatag whether or no
.b. -r.gin.r ran property attend t«

NO INSPECTION ON
DOMESTIC TRADE

Norfolk Quarantine Commis¬
sion Removes Part of Cause

For Complaint.

LOCAL DELEGATION TO
CALL ON GOVERNOR MANN

Presidnt Powell Will Make Engage¬
ment Wi*h the Governor This Week

.Action Acrosa Roadi Strengthens
Appeal o' Newport News For Simi¬

lar Reüef.

Ry a toot of six to one, the board
of quarantine commissioners of Uliza
belli river yesterday removed alt
ftale quarantine from vesels entering
the port of Norfolk from any other
port in the United States, but by a

tie vote continued the State quaran¬
tine on veseds arriving at Norfolk di¬
rect from foreign |>orts, even though
those vessels have been inspected and
passed hy the United States quaran¬
tine officer at Old Point
This action of the quarantine com

mlssioucrs practically abolishes the
quarantine office at Norfolk as only a

very few vessels enter thai port from
foreign ports direct. z

News of the action of the Norfolk
hoard reached this city yesterday at
ternoon and was generally discussed
amon., the shipping agents and of¬
ficials of the Chamber ot e ammatte.
It is believed by President Powell, of
.he Chamber, and others, that this
action of the Norfolk commissioners
will strengthen the Chamber's ttgln
for a revision of the quarantine rules
governing this port.

Going to Richmond.
President Powell and the other

members of the committee appointed
to go to Richmond to lay the resolu¬
tions of the Chamber relative to the
quarantine matter before Governor
Mann are jubilant over the victory
of the anti-quarantine forces in Nor
tolk. President Powell win make an

nea^enn nt with (Jovernor Mann to¬

day for the reception of the local com¬

mittee and it Is probable that the com¬
mittee will be received by the gover¬
nor Wednesday.
The governor will be Informed of

the action of the Norfolk commission¬
ers aud will be asked to amend the
rules for this port so that Norfolk will
not enjo> any advantage over New¬
port News. Some contend that the
law prescribes that the governor shall
make for this port the same regula¬
tions as those adopted by the Norfolk
commissioners, but shipping men
were not so sure on this point last
night.

Expect Request to be Granted.
It is believed that the governor wi'l

grant the request of the Chamber of
Commerce for a revision of the quar¬
antine rules so as to exempt from
State inspection all vaweeifl cnitiirig
this |tort which have been admitted
or inspected by the fed* rai quaran¬
tine officer at Old Point. The Norf tit
commissioners did not go quite as

tar as that and It is possible that the
governor will not adopt regulations
so as to exempt vessels coming here
Irom foreign ports.

At the present time but few ships
enter this port direct from a foreign
l>ons. The Norway-Mexico Oulf liners
do and ocasicnally a s.earner comes
here from South America. Mexico or
Cuba to load bunker coal. Howe ver,
if the business of this itort should
increase in the near future, and
everyone here believes that It will,
thf Ptirn« ss-Withy liners. Holland
America liners. Hamburg-American
liners and Donaldson Line steamers
undoubtedly will c>me to this port
direct from Kuropean ports as they
aid up to a few years ag a
Should they not be able to win

their point now to have shipn from
foreign ports exempted, the ship¬
ping interests and the Chamber or
Commerce undoubtedly will mtkc a

fight for the point If the foreign
steamship lines operating out of this
port send their vessels direct here
from foreign ports. I

LARGE AUDIENCE HEARS
GOVERNOR MAN SPEAK

State's Chte' Executive Addresses
Meeting of Men a' Be

Theater.

Governor William Hodae« Mann
spent Sun lav in Newport New.* and
he 1 ad a ra'her strenuous day of it.
The governor arrived here from Rich

Capital Dry <
2il0-Was

Percale ai
VARO WIDE riGURCO e(R

.RETTV DESIGNS. IM STRiPEO
ULAR tj'e OtJALITV. tA/T CON
<0 TO » VAROO IN A PIECE

SPECIAL.

'¦CURED LtRNI.IN A VA
COLORS USUALLY SELLS rn

SPEC'AL

mood at 10 :gt, o'clock an<l was met
by a committee from the Young Men'a
Christian Association, whieh escorted
him to the Fiis- Presbyterian church,
where he attended the a>censioii ser¬
vice of Hamilton Coinmandery No. 17,
Knighis Templar.

After the services at the church,
the governor was skcti in an auto-
I'lle to the home of State Senator
Saxon W. Holt, in .s'orth Knd. The
governor was the guest of Senator
and Mrs. Hoi: at dinner. letter In
the afternoon he was driven in the
machine to the BeU theater, where
he addressed the meeting for men

under the guspicea of the Young
Men's Christian Association. Mayor
Maryus June- Introduced Governor
Maun lo Um u nlictice in a brief ad¬
dress. On oinning his address, (he
governor said that he was so busy
that he had not had time to prepare
any set Speech and thai he would
speak generali, on me subject. "The
'tireat Salvation.''

Governor Mann made a strong and
logical address and illustrated his
points with a number of apt stories
that second to piease his hearers. The
speaker presented, in a forceful man

uer, the scriptual plan of salvation
through faith in Jesus Christ.
Following tli tn<ding at the Hell,

the governor wa^ seoried lo the
depot, wheic he hoarded the 5:05
o'clock train t >r the return trip to Rich-
mond.

NEW STAR HOTEL OPENS.

Hostelry Enitrcly Remodeled and is

Now Up to Date.
The New Star Hotel. for.;ieri\ the

Cofcrton, has been re pened under
the management ol P. W Cobb, for¬
merly manager ol the star restaurant.
The hotel has bee.] entirely remodel¬
ed and renovated and is now up-to-
date in every particvlaT. Mr. Cobb
is making a specialty of his dining
room. It is kept pen continuously
from r> a m , lo s p. m., and has a

flrst-iiats COfC attached.

Cook With Has.

Carriages Call W. K. House.

An Ideal Husband
is patient, even with a nagging wife,
for he knows sac needs help. She
may be so nervous and run-down in
health that trifles annoy her. If she
is melancholy, excitable, troubled
with loss of appetite, headache, sleep¬
lessness, constipation or fainting and
(tizzy spells, she needs Klcctric Rit¬
ters.the most wonderful remedy for
ailing women. Thousands of suffer¬
ers from female troubles, nervous
troubles, backache and weak kidneys
have used them and become healthy
and happy. . ry them. Only 50. Sat-
bTfectteO guaranteed by Academy
Pharmacy Co., Petzold Drug Co.

Automobiles -Call W. S. Rouse.

Cook With Gas.

Biliousness
"I have used your valuable Cascereta

ead I find them perfect. Couldn't do
without them. I have used them for
some time for indigestion and biliousness
and am now completely cured. Recom¬
mend them to everyone. Once tried, you
will never be without them in the
family.".Edward A. Marx, Albany, N.Y.

Pteaaaot. Palatable. Potent. Taate Good.
Do Good. Ncvar Sickea.'Veaken or (.ripe.
XVc.ZSc 50c NeTtr sold io bulk. The grn-
aine tablet Mamp<*! CCC Guiraotaert to

care or your money back. 9Bt

HULL & HULL
Graduate : Opticians

PROMPT SERVICE
IS*Twenty sixth at. Hswport Hews. V a.

DR. H. H. ADAIR
VETERINARY SURGEON

Office Caftee'e Livery »PUOie.

BOTH PHONES. NO. 1

J. W. Jackson A Co.
paiNteee ewe p«raenaNnt-H5

PMONI joo

Agents: Rocfcwelt'e Patent
Zorn+r Du.t ghletda.

Cook With One.

Goods House
hinjrton \temie

id Lawns
cale in AN a»»ORT at f NT op
and ri&i RED EPFECTO reg¬

IES in SHORT lengths pro*!

St rano

. ie tv er ocsigns in all
r tOc varo
y;c vaoo

One Thousand Dollars Saved
(Kaoh Year in Kent).

This means that wo can sell you a piano at a much smaller

price than others that pay a large rent. (Jet the prices from others

then gel ours. We guarantee to save you from J.'iO to $1U<) ou any

piano in stock. This week specials:

Oue Stleff (Slightly used.) .$225
One .1. & C. Fisher (Slightly used) . 175

One Sterling (Slightly used) .100
Two Columbus (Slightly us»d. 95
One la»keslde,.new; worth $4ou.300
Two Our S|>ecial; worth J300 . 260

Other new and slightly a ltd pianos at a great reduction. O.ir

GTARANTKK given with every piano sold. Wo make the terms

to suit you. With every piano we give stool, scarf and tuning oue

year free.

The Fergusson Music Co.
(Next to High School.)

Citr. Phone No. 90. No. 227 Tliirty-first St.

Great Piano Exposition
HORSE SHOW BUILDING, RICHMOND, VA.,

May 16th.21st
REDUCED RATES TO RICHMOND AND RETURN VIA CHESA

PEAKE & OHIO RAILWAY.

The greatest Exposition of its kind ever held In the world, and

the largest number of Pianos rver exhibited under one roof,

building opened to the public ev ery night and Saturday afternoon:

Special Musical Attractions
Metropolitan Opcrj Company Ouartet and other famous singers.

United States Marine Band, of Washington, Tuesday Evening.
Ladies' Boston Oix.iestra every morning, acco.npanying tr.e

Wednesday Club Chorus Saturday matinee and evenitj.
A rare opportunity fo- ,-il lovers of oood music.

Reduced rate tickets on sale May 15th, to 19th, Inclusive with

limit of May 29.

How Much Have You
Saved the Last Year?

WATCH YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

When you see a good thing take It. Now is the time to start a sav-

j lugs account. Prospects were never better.

Put Your Savings Into a Home
Buy a lot while they are cheap. Build your home. The money you

save paying rent will pay for your home.

We have lots for sale or lease In all parts of the city. OUR TERMS

ARE EASY. Cal! at our office and talk It over.

OLD DOMINION LAND CO.
HOTtL WARWICK BUILDING. NEWPORT NEWS, VIRGINIA.

"Schmelz Brothers, Bankers"
Stands for

Satisfactory Service
and

Four Per Cent, Interest
The Largest and Strongest Bank in the City

THE MEN WHO MANAGE THE AFFAIRS OF

CITIZENS AND MARINE BANK
Are men noted f<»r their busin« i-s ability and experience: and the lead

leg citizens of Newport Nows.

DIRECTORS
T M. Benson, D S. Jone». M E. Parker, L. P. Stearnes.

a. C. Garrett. A. B. v > -.. Elias Peyser. W. B. Vest.

E. T. Ivy. J. A. Maasia, Edwin Pftiliipa. Geo. B. West.

Citizens & Marine Bank
Newport New«, Va,

Ample Guarantee!
t»o reaoarcaa of the first national BANK, of Newport

Newts, are ample guarantee of Its financial strength- Tear account

and banking bosIaess Invited.

The First National Bank
United »tatae OOf" artery. Wesspert Mewve, Va

CAPITAL, ttOBMO; .URPLUBJiO&BB*.

\fr\
EISENMAN'S NEW IN-
STEP STRAP PIMP

For Ladies.

which insures against slipping
at the heel, bulging at the sides.
Makes the toot look small and
dainty. Carried In wells and
turns Pat. colt, Demi and
Russian can. Any wiaiti you
you desire.

IMAM'S
SHOE PALACE,

26th St. <L Washington Ave.

""WOOD
i cord Pine Wood $1.75
i cord Mixed Wood $1.80
i cord Oak 'Vood $1.85

No Extra cnarge for Splitting.
Ail coal well screened and kept un¬

der sheds, both wood and coal being
delivered perfectly dry.

DISTILLED ICE GO.
35th St. and C ft O. Ry.

Bell 'Phone 98. Citz. 'Phone 308.

A Pleasant Surprise
That's what you've got coming

when you get your first month's gaa
bi!l for cooking and lightning.
We venture the opinion tnat It will

not be one-half as large as you ex¬

pected it would be.
If you think that gas is too ex¬

pensive for you to use for cooking
why not satisfy yourself on thai
point?
Weil charge you nothing for tell¬

ing you about what the amount at
gas you'd likely use would cost you
ea< h month Just think of th« com¬

fort you're missing by not having e

gas range.

Newport News
Gas Co.

OfBco Cor. 31 ft. and Washlngtoa
IVCMS, Both phones No. SL New¬

port News. Va.

VIRGINIA TRANSFER
And Storage Go,

Successor to

VIRGINIA TRANSPORTATION
COMPANY.

HAULING
PROMPTLY DONE

From aPARCEL
to An ENGINE
FREIGHT, BAGGAGE. FURNI
TÜRE AND .AFP», CARE¬
FULLY AND PROMPTLY
MOVED.

REASONABLE RATES

YOU.
wont feel satisf.ed ubItb you

IIOMK PRODUCTS!
r«n tor M I«rvtweno * Horn«

Killed Beat, V«al ead Plgn.
Call especially Par

M. LevinsoiVs


